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c retungeat Vorld!iCon-
eltian;t vast Absemblage of

ine ninicky, Arkaisas and Cal-
fobhia were not represeited. I think
all'the itlier 'States were. Our own

Sges -had'a pretty full representation,
viz:Kerloycd and Tistram

' Tuppet,
of Carleston B. Rico, of 13arn
%vell; B. F'Crnytoi, ofAnderson; Join
I elten ONeull, Henry Summer, W.
H. ilun, Riobort stewart, Silas John.
stoug.Joht-2B.'Ci'i-Wie, (Al. John R.
Leavell, of Newberry; Rev. John h.
Timmons, Col. Richard Fl. Ilickson.

Darlington; Rev. J. I. Pickett,
f Aiken; '. N.. MeGill, S. B. Em.
mons, of Lancaster, Were present.
There wore. delegates present from
Enliand,:Canada and New hrunswick.
n1Audmyuredest, the R~ev. Johni
. Timmons Was made one ofrthe

Vic Presidents. Neal Dowe, of
Maine,.was elected President. I was
placed at the head of the Coiimittoe
for the preparation of business.

The instant the Convention was
opend, and before the ollicers were
elected, the war began, by Mr. Clark,
of Rochester, moving that the Con.
vention should be open to all personsof an Sex or color. This resolution
was laid u1ponl the table; but, finally re.
fered to the committee on business,thence It tiever emerge.d. TFhen the
Rev. Miss Antoinette L. Brown pre-
tonted her credentials, and climed
her sent, as a delegate: this Mr. Dow
unfortunately conceded, as a nuitter
of right. In the- course of the day, W en-
dell Philips, Snodgrass and Comistock,
made mlil.y eflbrts to carry out their
disorganizing schemcs. They vere
generally foiled: but still they. pre-
vented ,the transaction of bisine.ss.
Thatniaht, all the Women.4 lights
folks organized a Neal Dow Teniper
anee Society. and appointed a host of'
delegates; they were at first received,
nd created no little confusion by

the attempt to force the Rev'd. Lady.
hfiss Brown, upon the meeting, enr-
rying more than once a vote that he
should be heard. *Wh'en she mounted
the stand, indignant men refused to
hear her by such hisses, tiat not
a word she uttered could be heard.
Finally finding, that rowdies who had
followed the surreptitious delegates.
and as part of their train, were voting,
and thus giving a false position to the
convention, the rQom was cleared, anud
none0 but delegates were allowed
to enter.
A police force, put at the disposition

of the convention, kept the doors from
this time forward. By a little past1 all who were delegates were admit-
ted. The next morning resolutions
weremoved by Gen. Carey to exclude
the self-constituted delegates, and to
sileneeMissl Brown. These resoltitions
es ciirred *th great ununimity.
e, it is due to the Iron. Sam'/.

Hodr, of Massachusetts, to say, that
he went with us of the South, against
all these disorganizers, and thus final-
ly ehabled us to lay Women's rights,
and Abolitionism on the table.

Thursday night wvas the first meet-
ing at which I addressed the people.
There was an immense audience at
Metrepolitan Hall. Twenty minutes
was allowed for each speech. I en.
deavored to be0 within the time--and
certainly was spraking to the saitisfiie-
tion of the audience-when some scrub
cried out your "time is out." The Re-

-porter of the Herald says this call was
applauded, and that I thereupon re-
tired. This is one of the innumerable
falsehoods with which that paper, a-
bounds. I replhied to him, "I thanked
him for the hint, and should attend to
it when it suited me."~ T1his wasap
plauded, and not the call. I spoke a
few minutes afterwards and was con-
stantly applauded. My conclusion
was on my lips when I was interrupt-
ed. Mr. Pierpont, of Massachuset ts,
'ecited a most beautiful Maine Law
poem. Mr. Ihatfield, - Broolclyn,
followed in a moost admirable speech.
Gen. Carey closed in one of his most

mgificent eflorts.
OnFriday night, we had a most

splendid demonstration of' the Sons of
Tlemperance. Myself and the bret h-
ren of the National Division were wel-
comned by Mr. Periry of New York, in
one of the most beautiful addresses to
which I have aver listened. He con-
ducted me to the chair as M. WV. P.,
and as such, I responded briefly; then
followed add resses by Dir. K en nedy,
of New York, Mr. Cassals, of Einglandl,
Dr. Fickhardt, M. W. S-., Mr. Cumi-
ningham, of the Dlistr-ict of' Columbia,
Rev. M~r. Jacokes, of' Michigan. andl
Mr-. John L.ong, of Virgii.ia. Tlhis last
gentleman much rescembles Col. .Johnl
S. Preston of our State in per'so n, and
he certainly speaks much like him,

- Aid-fully as welhl. T1his is no common

prue; but he dleserves it. Ne-er have
Iseen an audience more delighted than
they were with his sp~eechl.

I visited on Wednuesday the Cry!stal
Palace. It is indleed well worth heing
seen.. Aiiy thing and every thing, for
use or fancy, might be there fiuind. A-
mnong the many inveiitins oh use, the
scavlng machincs-whiereby 500 as
neat- stiches as eveir were umade arec
made in a minute-deserved andl at
tractedl more thaum commnon atteintion.
They will relieve the ladies and seam-
stresses from a most hturtful occupationl,
thatof the needle. Oine well instruct-
ed girl in the use of the machine, can
do all the sewing for the largest faim-
ily we have, and play half her time.
The machinescost$100. or $l'25, each.
Ldo-.not know that I have any thiing
else worth adding from New York.

I atopped here to meect the Grand
Division of'-Pennsylvania this evening,
*nd accordingly mect with them at
their hall at, 8 P. M. Brother Foust was
in the chair, and there was a nimer-
Ous attendlance of the G. D. I was
accompanied - by bretrein Carey, of
Ohio, Hastings, of' Wiseonsin, and

rI.Summer g9fIAberry e all, ad-
dressed tIo brethYln, anti rVel.
conied, in ,amost f'elicitous add tess by.the. Rev. Jihn Chambe'rs, of Phia-
delphia. We spOut twvo hourinostpteasa!ntly', and all returned pleased.
Monday I set out for vashington,-and thence Tuesday by the way of Wil-

mington, and the Wilmington & Man-
ohester Rioad, hone.1.

llefore I close, permit ine to anggestto brethren that, the brethren G. W.
A. Mosos< and Summer for their,
discharge of their arduous duties-the
ole attending at Qhicago and the oth-
er at New York-oght to be re-
warded with the two first oflices of the
Grand Division, viz: Moses G. W.
P., aid Summer G. W. A. Both are
experienced, taleited, and devoted
Sons. The, too will be sure to attend
the next anual session of the National
Division at St. Jiohn's, New Brunswick.
This ought always to be kept in
mind in making uch appointments.

You1r, in L. P. & F.
JO1N iiEiL .TON O'NEA LL.

J. RICHARDSON LOGAN, EDITOR.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT'R. 20. 1853.

COTTON MARKET.
Charleston, Sept. 27, 1853.

The market since our last report has
been more active, with a slight im-
11ovenCt onl previous qtotatiotrm.-
Prices, range from 8 1-2 to 10 7-8

AiMr. J ons. S. R renARI)soN, Jr.,
.~t I

who has been nominated, in our paper.
as a candidate to represent Claremont
in the House of Representatives at thie
next general election, begs us to state
that he is no candidate.

A protracted meeting was lieid in
this place la1st week by. the Methodist
Episcojpal Chureb, whieh sill continlues,
and as we at-e infornmed with beneficial
resilts. Many have bveli brought wvithl-
in the pale of tihe elreh.

Thme Puille Debtate.
This meeting of the Sumiterville

Debatiig Soiety, wlieb came o' ac-
cording to notice on Monday lIst, was

well attended, partieularly by the In-
dies, who turned out in large numbers
to grace the scene with their presence.
The debate was ably conducted oi
oth sides; we believe that eyery one

was pleased, nay delighted,ind iink
we express the opisnion of the commut-
nity in begging that time Seittv will
continue to treat us to such literary
bcanquets. Aflter the regular debate,
an address wvas delivered by Mr. J1a.s.
McJ~owur., uipon5 the "R eformuation.'
which commanded close and curr~est

II unnitiat iona andPry.
Byv refereince to our adve-rtising col-

unmtis, it will be seeni that H is Excel-
lencey Governor ML~ssxx, hals issue~d
Ihis Proclamuation se-tting apart Thlurs-
day the thirteenth day- ofC October next.
as one of' fisstinsg, humiliation and pray-
er throughout the Sta1t..

The WVorld' Tensmperanmce
Con-etiont.

We pulish elsewhere itn this paper
a letter of .1 udge O'Ntau.'s to tihe
T )nlperan(ce 'l drocae gi ring an1 accouint
of the recent Wo'rld's Temperanice
CotsVeint'n which he :attemled ins New
York and which from sill account)ts
seems to have beenm a disordierly, rio t-
ous and disgrascefusl aflhir. Th~e pres-
entee of' a Sousth Ca:rolina jundge at the
tmeetiingseemss ntot very accep~1tabIle to
the people of thle State amln will have
we thsink the effect oIf pre~judicin~g the
msinds of sotme to thea Tlempe~rance re-

iortin in the Southd, indeed we aslreadyv
see evidencees of it in the teiic of the
press itn commenlitintg umpon the judge's
visit and commititton n th the faniatics
of the tnorths.

'k'hRe. Wentiser.
Theimre was5 qitie a chiange iss the

weather ont Wedne!Jay last, whichs
was accomipanied by a fatll of bo'il ini
manny parts of the Distriet-, doisng somei

dama~ge to lie al ready bad priospe~ct of
cotton5. Somse oif the stonecs we are
infor~ct ed were' quiiito large-a go
manny tnearly of the size oft a lien's egg.
Noine fe'll iin this pdlace, bust we hear of
it itn the neighborhoocd; it hass left its
enhe! t upon thle t hetrmotmietor', and
insdo fires quite niecessary to- bodily
comfort.

Celebraion of thec Sons of
Tenspernace.

The(diChale~s papiers give ntie
that. the Soth C~aroina Ubiilroad CoXm-
[paity offers to mnemnbet's of this Order
with their fumilies attendling the dedi-
eation ceremonies in Charleston on the
7th of next, month, a passasge on the
road both ways fotr one fare; and that
a similar privilege will, doubt.less he
granted by the other roads itn the State.
Under the above arrangement with the
South Carolina Rail Road Cornpany,
members, with their fais, -a go

ty the h 6 7th, and re.

,Wrn on or lbre tie ith of October.
f. Sdqdean Dentha

MANM nROQAM, a bricklayet, who
'has been residing in this place for some
years past, died suddenly on Friday
morning last. The verdict of the Coro-
ner's jury was-that ho came to his
death' fronm appoplexy caused by. in.
temperance.
A Great RailIroad Conventiosa.
A grand meeting of the Presidents

and Directors of all the various rail-
roads in the United States will con-
vene at Washington. diriig the mionth
of October, to ednsider the adoption
of a code of laws, and the establish-
menit of such general measures as shall
guard against accidents on railroads,
and give more confidence to travellers,
and assurance that precautionary men-
sures of the most reliable kind 'are
hourly exercised upon every railroad
throughout the Union.

Attenmpt at Murder.
A number of obstructions having

been lately placed upon the track of
the Columbia railroad, a watch was

placed upon the road. On Sunday
night the watchman was fired upon from
the bushes, and tihe ball fromi a musket
passed throngh the breast of his coat.

Divlisou of Districtq.
We published I few weeks siiceO mi

account of a meeting held in the Dis-
trict to lake into consideration the (or-
mation of a new Judicial District, onit,
of poitions of Sumter, Darlington and
Kershaw. We are now called uio to
notice a miecting for a similar purpose
held in Edgefield on tile 17th. The
imeeting was well attended, the sub-
jvet discissed and sorme spiritedcso-
lutions pa sed in favor of' division, of
which the following is the .uhstane.-
That the time has arrived when bthi
Edgeleld uand lirnwell districts should
be politically and judicially divided.
That this shsall be made the test, piles-
tion inl all subseiuent elections. That
all the upper Districts fX the State
should be invited to stand by them in
their inovements and that the upper
Districts should war upon ie parishes
in the Legislature until this cnd shall
have hen achieved.
Mr. G. 1). Fii.ona delivered an

inippressive address on the 0e< asion.

A.wvaki aaio
We see considerable evidence about

town, that our business toen are throw-
ing of' the lethasrgie miotions of sumr-
iier' and puuLSinig on the busier' and
mor sprigl.tly garb of' winter. Olid
goods are beinig taken down, shelves
dusted anrd room mrade foir new stocks,
which arc daily ariri ving. WVellI, this
is as it should lhe md imrakes us proudl.
Among the fhees we greet uponi the
street sare manyii of our mneirchants just
returnued froma mu:shing thi.ir fal pu~nrcha-
ses at thre North, ansd scem to be re-

ciruit ed ini heialt di spliits and cheer-
e'd by~the pirospecLt of a go od busy,
season, which wei hiope thiey wvill i.i
I ize. Comn in- meris, hbring in younr
ecott in anad other pri dniee. Sii mitervilleI
is not a mailrket tu be passedl by; so
travel uip andl we warrant you a ready
sale for ailmoist anythlinig, il good~s iin
returin its chueap as anyv place---iew
."tores aie opensing :mid if you want to
know where to. t ;rde just watchi thle ad.
vertisiing eolumns of lie IPanner, whle re

lie cheapest and ihuost t rusty toerschantits
always have a e:uid.

A Snaartzt Old Lady.
Th'le 1l'airis papirs are criow intg over'

tile fli-t of anii old lady ini that yhteed'
on the 15thi Auigiust, at th a occasion of
lie fete in honiior of Lotns N Aiou:ON.

Shte is a Malhiun Ss~cmu, .seventyv-Iive
Iyears old, wakedl tip a rope six hun-
dlred feet long and elevated at its m id-
dlIe by a wooden t rassel onec hunidried
f'eet ighu. Thef aiscent ais wel as the
descent ons the ithecr side of the trussel(
were eqfual, aind seeiined to be at, abiout
an alel of thirty-fiveC degrees. Shte
not only af ec id ed and dIescended withd
caise, iand eveni with aighlty, but per'-
forim ed vausrous feats oni the rope which
f'rigihtened alil the behsolder's.

TIhiis is pretty good, lbut we know
ain oldl lady' in Snumster diistriet, who for~
good, hionues t, w holesomie work can heait
it all to smshi. She is the dasuuhter
aind widtow~of revolutionary soldiers,
andi( retainus a viv~.id reeollect ion of the
stirrinug scnes of '75, at whiuch timuse
she sptun her tsk of' cotton yarin anud
moculded the burllets withr whichs her
father achieved Ihis counitriy 's idepiend.
ence, and sup~pl ied his faiily) wit miiieat
fromthtie forest piarks. When we visi.
ted thIis relic ot departed years we
found her thlen in her 88th y ear in thec
field, hlping to rollI up logs, could do
her task with thue hoe. and froim the
specimen we had of her powers as a

pedestirian should 1be sorry to he cenm-
pelled to) keel) up with her ini a dayi's
jou rney on foot. Show lher' mateh is'
von ennt fid it.

V~M.
re is tie Beviueftt %

v frequtiently headi persons'
ask the aistion, "Where is -the benefit
in a4dvi g" ? and can answer *1
by saf in , f you'Wtre a business mifin,
who asks til quostion, and cami.t an-
swer it., jou ilight as ivell close doors
and stop exitions, fur you can never

succeed.
You iayrise early, work late, End

by great exetions and enterprise, be
able to usdestll all your fellow ner-
dhants, bit hi is no use, you may make
a pittanet, wailst your next door neigh-
bor, with no, half your stock of goods,
or skill iH trade, by a liberal system
of adverfsing and keeping his name
before tin people, makes a fortune.-
This is now understood by all enter.
prising mlen and you cannot be a busi-
ness man, if you don't know it. Ad-
vertising ha; made the fortune of such
men as Banm, Swaii;~Vhnestock,
Brandret)-, aid a host of others; they
were the >ioivers and by their example
have brotat the truth to light, and all
who will set, have the benefit of sun.

ning tlhmisdves in it. Countrymen,
who visit a town once a month, or so

as may t, have no means of knowing,
which are the best and cheapest stores,
or who aue the largest cotton buyers,
Inless lit sees their njames in his paper,
which eerv intelligent planter re-

ecives oa bis mail day. Ifow is he to
hnow whoc has opened new stores, or

just receivihti now goods, unless fie is
infou-rmed oW it through the newspaper,
Ie mannot valk througli a town of stores
it) purchas. his Supplies, and without
that lie carnot find the merchant who
would hide his wares in the dark.
Nothing is easier than for an honest

industrious rnan to succeed in business
and imake aioney, but he must be up
and doing, this is a progressive age

and a ranis known li his works and
his works raust be in the daylight.-
Besides brir.ging custom to the trades
man, advotising makes hini known
abroiad where lie himself' purchases his
Ware, tells his creditor, that lie is of
the right steir to succeed and nmay be
trusted, and a trade credit, is the capi-
tai ie frequently has to work upon.-
Think of this gentlemuen & depend upon
it, that money spent in ad vertisirg, is
it investment which pays ten fold in-

terest.

Deatla of Gesa. MIcKay.
The Wilmington, N. C. apers an-

noilmea t. enth, aPen; 3. i's4
McKaY, which occurred on Wednes-
day. the 14th inst.

Geni. MckKay was distingzuishied as a
public 'ilieer and filled several posts
(if dist inction in Nor'th Cairolin'a; his
death is genecral ly hamiented.

.Denitim of C:ol. F. W. fNelleck.
It is with deep regret, t hat wea no-

tiee the reception of the Ai?4e;-ille Bain
nerP ini mniniig tt~r its editor Col. F.
W.* S3i:ma.:cs. That paper thus speaks
oif hinin

"Colonel Salleek was a native of
he city o f Augsta~t, and there is

bohi oodr~e was paissedi. hRaemoing to
our il hi' about, ten yearsa ago, as
ai eh-rk, in thel ste of t he Messrs.
Warmd law. he wo n thie conidi ence of
his cumploy ers byv his stict atten t ion to
bumsiness, whilst lie iingratiatedl himiiself
with all, byv his singuar ly pleasaunt and
winning :addressi. tlio the bareauking
out of the ).lexicani war, lie joiined
the volunteaer comipany from this dis.
tiet., undieri lie coiinuniand of1 Captainm

Alarshmal I, and was immiaed iatelyv electedl
a L ieiit enant. In that ca;n'eity lbe
passed~thirei.:h thle wiar with gratereIit, i ad hits name has heemnamat -

er ot' hi.<ory-as thie hero (of the
(Gar'ita deL I1k'len, the first .A erican
w ho iphmtedi his counatry's st andai'd oni
thle walls of Mexico. At thme close of
the war, lie return ed to thlis diis.
triet, wvhere his ellow-ci~eiis e'xlihit-
ed their ap preciatioin of lies services by
eleetingL him to the ofli''.eAof)rdini-
ary'. whieb lie held at the time of
his deathl.

Natuiire hi'd done mnuch for Ceolonel
Sel leek. GinedwivithI a line person,
an engain~ig manner, a clear, anid

active miind. nand a comipaniionatble
disposi tieon, he p eseassedl ni a' cm-
inen t. degree t he queail itieas which lit meni

ear souccess in Iifei. lIeI had his hiatul s
-ande whoii has noit? We would rath-
er' dwell uiponi his virtues.

"Ie the r.iut forgn':
Fir it is joy to speiak the bes't
We may of hneiinan kind.''

Wec woonhl rathera 'dwellIuipont his
high senise of lienor, his respect for
sacred Mings; his admiratioin of '"thle
ge od, the beaiutif'ul and the true;' hib
affkectionmate regard for his mother; his
devotion to his tfinni ly, and hiis l iber.
alityv to hais friends.
We drop aL tear to his meanmry-the

chli valiroini, the nobhle-iminided.! P'eae te
his ashe's!

I rrr.x PIDmer luI.uoni Umnos
-WXVe learn f'romn t hoeNAarin Star thma
the I ailroaid Bridge across little Peec
Dee, has been coinpleted, and that
the traak eet the road west, of tha
liver is hbeing laid downi with all pos
sible ex'pedition.
We hiav'e also learned f'rom a gen

tlemuan who iitedl the wornk recently
that thle Enginieer is pirogressing finel)
in sit king thle t ubes ihr the fannidatiot
of the piers of the Railroad bridge
P('roOs dihe Great Pee Dhe. It is wt

er attempted in the Uri'ed'states, and
tk sue60s$ so firrnust e a su0tf'
graftsatisfacelo .to the, able nd .

e hgpllstd Eho planhedaba prosecutes e work.
Gheraw Gazette.

From Eurpe.
Arrival of tite British Mail Steanh

er Africa,
Thd Britlih ma'il stesibship Africa,Cd TW: Harrison, has Iirrived at,

New York froin Liverpool, which portshe left on the l6th inst.
The Liverp6ol Markes.-The de.

mitid for Cotton during the week, en.

ding the 9th inst., has been tinoderate,
and the sales have only amounted to
33,000: bales, 6f 4vhitlf Sg6c]ptbrstook 2,000, and exporte-s 6,000 bafes,
leaving- 25,000 bales of all descriptions
to the trade.-Prices were in favor
of buyers, but the lower grades had
declined most. Fair Orleans was
quoted at 6 5.8d.; Middling Orleans
at from Odi6 1-8d.1 Fair Uplands
at 5 6.8d, and Middling Uplands
at 7-8d.
The advance In 'Rice noticed in

the advices by the Niagara, had
been lost, aid the roarket was
again quiet

STAi :oF TaIAD.-rn Manchester
there was but a moderate share of
business transacted.- Holders, h w-

ever, were not pressing on the market.
The London Moticy Market was

tighter.-Consols had declined to 06 3.4.
h'lic D mvr Cotton market had un-

dergone no quotable dinrga since
the Inst advies, and tle sales had
averaged 600 bales per day.

FEvERt iN NEW OnruxaABs.--The New
Orleans Crescent presents us with a
table carefully corrected 1ron the dailv
:flicial reports of internits in all th'e
cerueteries of the city, from the 22d of
May. This presents us, up the 16th
instant, with the following aigtregate:

Yellow Fever
Other Diseases : : 2,518

Total : 10,440
NoirrEAaswRn hArtl noAD.-The first

iron for the Northea.stern Railr'oad has
been received during the present week
by the ship Switzerland aind bark Rich
mond from Liverpool, and will be
landed at their new wharf, at tha term-
iiation of their Railroad onr Cooper
River.-Churleston Mercury.

Major BLANn BALLARD. one (if 11he
first settlers of Kentucky, died in Shel-
by connty, in that State, on the fifth
ist. lie went tos kentucky in 1779,
and bore an honorable and distinguishr-
ed part in manry of tihe conifliets of
those early days. At the battle of
Haisin -he led an advance columnir
agriinst tie British forces, And was
voin-Ied and takei prisoner. Subse-

the -tati Legisititure, and' ir ie ad.
vanced age to which he lived enjoyed
the highr respect and esteem of his feW-
low-citIizenis.

AnaAsTIC AYu PAcIFIC [iAll.RtoAD
CoNItrAs.-Thre first mreeting of the
aboive was held onr F4riday lalst, in New
York. lion. R. J. Walker headled the
suibseriptionr list witih a surbscriptioni of'
$i0,000.000. Dr. Newcomrb, of Al-
banry, followed with a subscription of
near i3,000,000.

rDwOF JOiilN 1IANCOCJ.-Mrs.
Hancock, the widow of Johnr H-an.
coc-k, of the l levoirution, married Jamnes
Scott. Hier last days were secluded.
Those who were admniitted to her lit-
Ifle enpper table, were considered high-
iy hontored. Whlen Laihlyet te was
1a1t in tis coruntry, lie made anr early
call upon hrer, anid they', who wecrewitnresses, speak of it. with admuiratin.
Thie once yourthrful chevalier and the.
unrrivalle-d belle mret, as if only a
summer had passed since thortv haid

enjoyied soceialI interview~s duiring the
perils oif the Revolutionr. Sihe was
attentive in her very last days~, toi
taste in dlres.s, as whlen in rthe circles of
ihshion. "She would ne'ier forgive a

young~1I1 girl,'" she said, "who did not
dr-en' to please; nior one who seemed
p)lclease with her dress."

A NOTnIKn PinoHrrnIrnoN STtr.-Thne
Legislature of Wisconsin ii'is passed
a Prohribitory Lawv, by decided miajor-
ities rn both branecs, to be submitted
to the p eopile thr r-atific-atiorn. There
is no doubt ofits beinig suistainied by a
tremrenidous umajority. T1he Prohribito-
ry States now mnaku quite a respecta-
ble show as fol. ws:

MAINE.
V ERMuONT,

RODE-1812AN D),
MASSACll US~ E'T'S,

M ICIllGAN,
WN ISCONSI N,
MINNESOTA,

Arid in nearly every other State in
tue Union thre principle of Prohibition
is stronrgly and unncmpromiisingly corn.
tended for, so that in five y'ears from
uhis date, there wvillI scar cely be a
mrember of the Confederacy where the
vile traillie will noit be ost raCised..-
Speed thre day.- Spirit of thec Age.

G(u~so.-Wte clip tire following
froim a reviewv of' tire Baltimo~cre mrark-
et by the Sun:
G rANo.--Thre demaind is very ne.

live, arnd tie supply of' all kinds lnear-
ly exhrausted. Farmrer-s hrave had great
dilicuetlty in procur ing a supply, andr~
very ninny have not been able thus
far' to do so. We ~iuote Peruvian
fromr the agency $406 20 per long torn,
None in dealers hands. ~\e quotePatagoniann at *37; Mexican do, and
African nonminal at $35 per ton.-Thne
imports of thre week are 574 tons from
Cinchia Islands.

A PoNItn SERMoN.-Many a dis.

ecentrionglisidivi
Be eober, grave, to raie.-VITUSI. 9.

J. There are t1hreo p u --hwhon you iould alway ongd
terrds:

!2. Your stomnec
8, Your,osin.
11'. te yindu Mi ,t eny pened,long lifb, and hapinei .peserve t eh

by ternpernuce. iternp e pro-
duces:

1. Domedtic nisiery,
2. Premature death.
3. Iniidelity.
To make these points qlear, I refer

you
1. To the Newgave Calendar,
2. To.-the Iospitals, lunatic. asp

lumns, and work-houses.
b.o t~dpdale petperlee or what
u have Feen), read fnd stfl~ired in

thind, body and estate.

X M INE A L
MAanat.- Near Bi-hopville, dn the

20th inst., by te RteV. J. F. A. Ellintt; Mr.
IL L. Clai-FORD formerly of MunritI
County, X. C.,-nnd Miss A Nar.YNE, daUth-
ter of Edmond Stucky, E-q,' of Sumter
'bistrict.

C5-During a practice -of more than
twenty years, Dr. lcLane had attended
innumerable ptmientsn aflicted with eVefy
form of whrm disease, and wus induced to
apply all the energics of his inind.1t the
discovery of a vermifuge, or Worm desitoy.
er, certain in its efrocts; the result of his
iabnrs is the American Worm Specific,
now before the public, which is perfectlt
sate. and may be given Mike to children of
the most tender age, or to the aged adt(;
it purges mildly and subdues fever, and
destroys worms with invariable success.-
It is easy of administratiorn and n it does
not contain mercury in any form whatever,
no restrictions are necessary with regard
to drinking cold water, nor is it capable of
doing the least injury tot lie tendletcst infant
An incredible torober of woris have been
expelled b'y thi:s great vermiinge.
Ef Purchaseis will please he cnreful

to ask for DR. SilANE'S ClEl.EBilA-
TEFD VERMiFUGE, and take none else.
.All other Vermiftgres are worltless. Dr.
Nfe.lme's scenuine Verinuge, also his
Celehrated Liver Pills, can now be ind at
all respectable Drug Stores in the United
State, and Canada.
The ibove valualle Preparation for s-dc

by the Acnts, P M. COHEN & CO. Io.
porters and Diaalers in DRUGS AND
MEDICINFA, No. 29, IH yne at. Ch:,rles.
tonl, S. C.

Antheren~hut9i'Woner!

gestive Fluid, or Ocdeaic Juirea. preypared -fronm
Rennet. oar the Fourth Stomnneh of the Os, atet
directions of Baroni Liebig, the great Physiolo,
gieal Chemist, by J. S. IJ..ughton, Mi. D., Pia
delphila. Tlhis is truly a wondterful remedy foi
luidigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaumdice, Liver Comn
plaint, Constipation and ~ehbility, curing anet
Nature's Owa Method, by Nature's Own'
Agenit, the Gastric Juice. Pamipth-ts, contain-
ing Scientiific evidenice of its value, furnished
by agents, gratis. See notice among the mnedica
adlvertiseents. 8.-iy.

Po'onaing.
rhniandsa of parents who use Vermiage,

comnposedl of Castor Oil, Calinet, &c., are not
aware, that while they appear to becnefit the pa-
tient, they arei actually laying the foundation for
a series of disenases, such as salivation, loss eo
sight, wveakness; of limbs, &c.

lai another column will be found the adver-
1tisemient or ilohensaick's Medicines, to which
we ask the antention of .all dlirectty interested
in their own as welt as thecir Children's health,
In Liver Conmplaints and altl disorders arising
from thiose of a bilious type, shoul make use
of the~only genuine maedicie, IHohenisack's
Liver Pills.

;7'" B~e aol dccire'd," but aisk for H~ohen.
ack's Worm Syrup andt Liver Pills, arnd the
serve that each has the signature of the Proprio-
or, J. N. H~oaass.4cK, as none else ato genuine

Agust. 10. -42-1y.

M~r. Editor: P'lease an-
nIonncte Capt. P. M. BIUTL'ERt, as a Cat.
didate to represent Clareridon in the Hhuse
of Representatives, at the ensuing eoectio:l
and oblige

MANY VOTERS.
Sept. 19, 1053. 47 if

M tEssus. Eiimos :-Thle anxiety mii
festedl to bring before the people many o
the cit izenis of Claremont County to repre,
sent them in the next Legislature, indlucc,
mnany of the friends of Capt. FRANCIE
J. DESCHJAMIPS, to offer his name for tla
consiuderationm and support of his fellow citi
zens.

II is unpresnoming, unostentatious~deport
ment, hisi modest manners, together will
his strong goodl sense and high tmoral worth~
entitles him to the support of

SALEM.

So. Carolina--Sumter Dist.
fly WV. LIE 18, Esq1., Ordinary for sai

Districi.
WVH1EREAS, 11. Cavannnuh, hath a pplied

to tme for Leitrs ofAdmninstration, on al
and singular the goods anti chattleus, right:
and creditors of John IUiogan, late of the
said District, dceaosed.

Tihese are, therefore, to cite aind admion
ishi all rind smtgtulair, thle kindred and credi
tors of thie said tdeceased, to be and appna
before ine at our n~xt Ordinary's Court fo
the saidl District, to be holden a~t Stumte
Court House on Friday the 7th day o
October next., to show cause, if any, wh'
the said ndmnistration ahnu'd not be grant
od.

Given under my h-md ntl scal, tha
20th day of Sept. in Ihe y'ear c

[L. a.] our .ord, one thousandl eighmt but
, ,dred and $fty.three, and in tho 771

year of American Tndnpendence.
WV. L4E~VIs, o. s. mm.

Rent. 2-h. 185:3AA.-.

ByiisArclikg oft a%3~iegAA

~A

By.ZNI 16 0t
*eing, Governor ai (kpiu der,,
chief in andl over dli.et 'of $out

lin .6cnsideration or the inanty biekaiw
Which Almigty oi lns lbesto,wed n
Ihe-people o this State durnng.he part
year, and especialiy for'.tr'iepresur41hPfgeneral health wit hin' its li i ita dormg
easona of linexampled mnortality aid su

exi'tenpe.of a pestilence which it; no
Aging bbmc of the. faieat paions ofu
commin counftt rnakin~Alo people trem-
ble under its fearful desolations: If Joux1
IJAURIENCE MANNi.5, Governor.rnd C.pn
mylander-in-chief in and over tle State o
South Carolina, by virtue of amboeity vest-
eld in me, do issue this rny ptoclamnrtjpn,setting apart Thursday, the thiiteen da of
October next, as a day of fastinig'lumilln.
tida and prayer; and I hereby invite thd
rpinistera and teachers amnong all religioue
denorrina tiorl. in tihis Sthte, to open theii
places of public woiship on that diny, foi
the people to assemble and humble them
selV-es before their Maker. Ot return thanks
flr these marks of is4 favor. and entrent'-
a r6ntinteance of His abtendat.mercV td
ns as a peoble; and ftirthermore#.to bceac~ih
ian to arrest the arm of tie dtroy ing-an-.gol which in other plnen ia gghis wrkof death, inj ecutr(fitEe6 IduW, ind p

tect. the orphan, t' give stustettaice to the
poor and needyi t give healing to the sickj'
ihetspir;t uf joy far. the heavincsiof grief,and to show.tki. all meankind the cmeryandsalvation ofonr God. And I herebjturth. -

er invite tatnd request of all people to, lav
aside on th.at day.tic'ar usai.busieness anil
worldly avdeations, a;ndWIolMrve witte
solemnity tie religious zries which ard
herein imencitiaoneil.

Given under may hnnd, atid the lof
the State, aV Columbia this- ai ht
eenth day of Nepenber,'AnnoDomi
ni one thousand eight hundred amll
fifty-i-hree, aal n the sevent.y-eitheh
year of the independeade pf the

-teal States of America
Sept. V-5. S

In Equity---Sumter District
Jolnc it. Broughton,

letitia B. Broenghton,&-
Margaret L. Brougto,
By their next friend - ILL
James R. BrkO,

vs.

Epsey +-. Broughton.
N pursu:ence of gn older int the above'
state'. rase, I will oiEr at pulilic sale, o1

the firt Mc.d:ay ~in Nvmner cest, -at
Sumter Court 1lunse, that PanItata;.n or',
Tract of .and, estmnaeilte centnin about:
Six Thoutndl arrees, lyinr in Clarendon'
County, Suitor DisAWr. ear Fultee'
Post Otlice, bieging elate Edward'
Broughion, junior,- , aud upoin
which he resided at i te ne of his death
Not t hbe sold for le; thn seven tIhousand

mnt mn runhning ord1er4'.'laoJimda Sie upon thec
Wateree Swamp, Cientainheeg both low and.~

ranige for sto k of allI-:nsids-the whae-
conestituti ng one of the mn-st valoable Plan--
tations ever aliredl for snie in Suamter Die.-

(net.

TEnUMs:-One'fonrtl part of the purecenso-
money toe be. paid in ensby, the britance pan..able w one, two and theree years, ith en:
tercest fromn the diyyaef anle--the peurahnasopto give bond and pnrsaic iOuray, anid a
mocrtgage ot t're Land for the credit porteionor the said peurrhasne mnone-.

W.- B. HAY I T;N oRT
CAommius.'cei, Enquity~Sept 23, 18.53. 4h) Bed .-

$1,50 MerchantsHnt$153
REDiUCT1ON IN BO~t

111lALL noat b~e suerpasseed .b -any TIWOC
D)1OLLAR 1/OUSE iee leoCity;--wel-

c.ot peromiese* mchel. unrd perform less.
JAMES -M, AHlllsT,

Charleston, Sept, 29, 18.53. 48 2m e

PLANTERIS ROTEL.
Thle undlersiganed vould respect-

ulyinforih
fripeed:, anal thepublic genchially, tb~t he hds leased

mexthe :PLANT1ERS' O.TRLi and
is now ready for7 fee'receptione of vesiteors.
Its eli ible ldentien, being convenient to: ~
all thce businiess localitje-, it i commend it.
to those wheo visit the city ocnbbsiness, and
noc exertions or expenise icll be spired bi
the Propriaetor to proinote the Lttofrt
conevemeence of hcis gdests,:and render his'
heonse, in every respect, wiorthy of0pulie:
patronage and sulpport. ie is pleased to"
add that he has secured the eervices, as
ilookeeper, of Air, J. W. LAxMK, so long.
anid faivorably known to the traveineg com--
muecnity of this aned the adjacent States.

G. W. BOMAR.
Sep28, 1953, 48 4t

Look Out For Bargains I

NEARLY OPPOSITE THlE TOWN HIALI5L1IE subscribers are opening and receiv.
of every desacription ofl Goods to suit, the
counttry trade, whlich will bo soeld as low ia-
cat be bought ine any market. for cashfggreat patinsc has been taken itn hiyiag in thliW
Stock. Our stock of ladies' Dress GoodIy
is complete, embracing evefy nrticle iti
their line. Alsco. ReadyMadie Clotingi-
hlats and Caps, Boots aridllhees,&c.&e

IAll we osk is for buyers to call and exas -
inee for thecnwelves. AT'\Vo .epec'i 11
invte the attonyoen of:Phinters tp "tr .I\R
Gu RO.GOODS,- Kurses, la rns, T.jnseyav
W~oolseva, Brelanets, htod.E' anid Hats.--.

-Money can hoe saved by calling .on nesat
our SlTOCA* IN I..A RGE and t-e ae'e ,M.

r t~erined to SeH.A~~V'so.

S Sept. 21. lie3 47 tf

PrizeyAore Seod Rye
Fr ate at A. 3. MIOE

BY II. L. Bll TThlaFILT.
RItet tng ., (tMarI(tosa, $, C


